
Phi Epsilon Nu
Party Tonight

Phi Epsilon Nu', journalism fra-
ternity, will give a party for its
members and for all other students
in the school of journalism tonight
at 7:30. The party is to be of the
drgp-in type and it is to be held in
the newly furnished journalism
study on the third floor of Legare
college.
Tom Price, president, announced

that an interesting program has
been planned for the occasion. The
entertainment is part of a program
being launched to stimulate interest
in the fraternity. Refreshments
and cigarettes will be served and
a radio will be on hand for listen-
ing to the Carolina-George Wash-
ington football game. All journal-
ism students, their friends, alumni,
newspaper men, and friends of Phi
Epsilon Nu are cordially invited to
attend. Price said that the purpose
of the party is to stimulate the
feeling of good fellowship among
journalism students and to show
off the progress being made by
the school of journalism.

Phi Epsilon Nu meetings are

held regularly on Thursday nights
in the journalism building. Guest
speakers are on hand from time to
time to give talks on all phases
of journalistic writing and demon-
strated lectures on related subjects
are presented occasionally.
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At the Theatres
Week Beginning Oct. 29

Palmetto
Sunday thru Wednesday
"'l Get By"

in Technicolor
June HAVER

William LUNDIGAN
Harry JAMES

9' Carolinai Sunday thru Tuesday
1j "Panic in
.the Streets"

Richard WIDMARK
Paul DOUGLAS

Strand
Sund Monday
"COI 45"
Randoip~TT
Ruth 7OMAN

5 Paints
Sunday ahtd Monday

"Trere Secrets"
Eleanor PARKER
Patricia NEAL
Ruth ROMAN

Starlite Drive-In
Sunday thru Tuesday

"I)uchmess of Idaho"
In Color

Esther WILLIAMS
Van JOHNSON

Gentlemen may prefer blemdes..
RESTAURANT & GRILL for ex
includes savory steaks-seafood o
dinners. Prices are RIGHT,
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wUSC
Station

Breaks
By HARRY SMITH

We wish to thank Marshal Strad-
1C and his staff for the excdllent
job they did replacing our floors
here at the station. It is certainly
an improvement.
Our programs werc slightly in-

terrupted during this renovation
process but starting Monday all
programs will be on regular sched-
ule. And after such a glorious
week of excitement, we are sure
that everyone is willing to settle
down to his radio for some pleasant
listening along with his studies.
We hope that you people have

been listening to the show remoted
from F'linn hall. It is heard Wed-
nesdays from 10 to 10:30. This
show is done by the talented people
of our campus and anyone wvish-
ing to part icipate should call Phil-
lip Pinkney at the stat ion or Tene-
ment One.
Our mystery singer is still keep-

inig everyone guessing. She is
really a sweetheart and we are
glad so many of you like her.

Every week wve wvant to salute
a member of the station wvho works
conscientiously and helps to im-
prove the station. This week we
wish to salute Tex Massey. She is

STATE $
THEATRE
"bRighlt Cross"
Jii&eM.LYSO N
Dick POWitt.

Ricardo MONTALBAN
Entire Week

Starting SUNDAY

but everyone prIeferS VARSITY
cellent food. Our versatile menu,
all kinds-and delicious chicken.

B P'ARKIN(

BO N.MAUN ST.

Part of Big

Mock Trial Held
By Honor Board
To Show System
The honor board held a mock

trial in the chapel W'ednesday,
October 18, tuca,uaint freshmen
with the way the board works at
Carolina.

Terrell Glenn, chairman, intro-
duced the members of the board to
the assembly. After a brief sketeh
of how the board ,and council work
he began the trial.
Duncan Breckenridge aqd Anne

Ready, both members of the board,
posed as the offenders. They were

brought before the council and al-
lowed to pleadl their cases sep-
arately.

Breckenridge admitted his guilt

and inrmntd isRay
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Here are some of the "Hig 'l
the campus last week. At the top Ie
feeding a Tiger to the Hiddies won
council competition. At toAright,
by P1 Kappa Phi, which won second

At the lower left, the dispi,
Society of Mechanical Engineers, wl
Fraternity council prize, shows a si
Tiger into the saw. At the lower
Institute of Electrical Engineers
Tiger with a bolt of electriciiy.
competition for the fraternity prize.

Frosh YM-YWCA
Hear Talk '

By ARP Minister
.Rev. C. E. Jones of the Associate
Reform Presbyterian church spoke
to the freshmen T last week on,
"Life at Its Best." Mr. Jones ad-
vised ihe students that the main
thing in life above their social ac-
tivity was their honor and faith-
fulness to God.
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hursday" displays that decorated
ft, the Phi Kappa Sigma Gamecock
first prize in the Inter-Fraternity
"Uncle Rex's ('on'T' Fair," built.
)rize.

ty constructed by the American
ich was not eligible for the Int'r-twmill with a Gamecock pushing a
right, the display of the American
shows a Gamecock "prodding" a
fhis display also was not in the
(USC Photos by Manning Harris)

'The Love Parade'
To Be Presented
By FilmS Society
"The Love Parade," fifth in the

series of films to he shown at the
university, will be presented Mon-
day. Made in the United States in
the late twenties, the picture stars
Maurice Chevalier, the French
actor. Season tickets are still
available at the university infor-
nation office.
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Tongue
A kiss that speaks volumes is sel-

dom a first edition.
-Mis-A-Sip

Soph: "What's the difference be-
tween a kiss and a bottle of olives?"

Senior: "Aw, they are just
exactly alike. Get the first one out
and the others come easy.''

---M is-A-Sip
r. *

Tlhe modern wa!!flower is the
girl who dances all the time.

---Mis-A-Sip

"What are those cops watchin?"
"That revolving door. It's been

going around with the wrong
people."

-Mis-A-Sip

"W'hy do you wear your stock-
iigs inside out?"
"My feet are so hot I just turned

the hose on them."
Mis-A-Sip

Co-ed (home on vacat ion): ''Oh,
Father! Why didn't you tell me
you had those benches painted?
Lyti n and I sat on one and Lynn
got paint on I is trousers.''

-Mis-A-Sip
* * *

Il-ShlE GAGS
lie: "What's your favorite

hymn?"
She: "Why you, silly !"

lie: "May I kiss you?"
She: (Silence).
lie: "May 1 please kiss you?"
She: (More silence).
lie: "Say, are you deaf?"
Slie: "No, arc you paralyzed?"

She: "Your head is like a door-
knob."
He: "how come?''
She: ''Any girl can turn it.''

-Pepsi-Cola
** *

"Well," sighed the farmer as the
summer Ioarders began hacking
and turning their cars all over his
front yard, ''it won't be lawn
now.''

--Mis-A-Sip
* *

'I'The talk goitng around Broadway
is that\women may change their
hemlines and their styles, but their

EBjot your ga
that combines I&
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confirmed by th:
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taste. Be Happy-
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Page ThreeIn Cheek
designs will always remain the
same.

-Mis-A-Sip
* *

A long skirt is like prohibition
-the joints are still there but
they're harder to find.

--Mis-A-Sip
*

"How did you happen to over-

sleep this morning?"
"There were eight of us in the

house and the alarm clock was only
set for seven."

Mis-A-Sip
When a girl is young she cries

for an all-day sucker. When she
gets older, she just wants one for
the evening.

--Mis-A-Sip
A NO MAN: This lament comes

from Stevens I atitute of Tech-
nology:

I don't talk with the prof after
class.

I don't recite in class until called
On.

I don't ask questions in class.
I don't slpeak to the profs in the

halls.
I don't write a hook when I can

answer a quiz in lour sentences.
I don't complain that a mistake

was made in grading my paper.
I don't make excuses when I've

been absent.
I don't laugh at the prof's jokes

unless they are funny.
I'm on probation.

Six Kappa Pi's
Win Art Prizes
At State Fair

Six Kappa Pi art fraternity
members walked away with first
and second prizes in the amateur
section of the ine arts exhibit at
the State Fair last Monday.
The winners were: Oil portraits,

Jay Bardin, Elloree, first, and
Gordon Stanton, Columbia, second.

Oil landscape: Dorothy Karall,
Columhin. first nnd second.

Textiles and wallpaper: Mary
Summersett, Columbia, first, and
Lawrence Scott, Columbia, second.
P o s t e r lettering: Lawrence

Scott, Columbia, second.
Charcoal: .Jay Bardin, first.

fte! t -Ine olto

bperfecL. ildness and rich

i? You bet. Scientific tests,
*ee independent consulting
that Lucky Strike is milder

rincipal brand. Rich taste?
taste of truly fine tobacco,
a gives you both real mildness
nid .Lucky Strike means fine
the happy blending that corn-
iess with a rich, true tobacco
Go Lucky!
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